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AN ACTIVE LEARNING PROJECT IN A MANAGERIAL ACCOUNTING PRINCIPLES CLASS: 
IS IT TIME WELL-SPENT? 
Rita Jones, Co lum bus State U ni ve rsity 
Teresa L ang, Co lu m bus State U ni versity 
K eren D ea l, A uburn U ni ve rsit y M o ntgom ery 
The current active teaming project involves student VISitS to area comptmies to collect information regarding th e 
companie.1-' use or nonuse of Responsibili~F Reports (RR.\). Th e students involved were allending a managerial 
accounting principles class at a south eastern, regional university, and 1vere given oral instructions by th eir teacher to 
complete the proj ect. Si.x~)l- two students participated, along with sixty-one comptmies. The average grade eam ed by the 
students was 15.58 of 20 points, and nine students eamed a perfect score. The student findings were that 45 of til e 6 / 
companies, or 7 J. 8%, 11.1e RRs. Based 011 tl1e student performance, reports, a//(/ feedback, til e project was determined to 
be a valuable A ctive LeaminJ.: experience. 
INTRODUCTION 
T he concept of Ac t i\'e Learnin g has rece ived considerable 
att ent ion in the world o f acad c mi <~ lo r business schoo ls ove r the 
p<~ s t seve r:~ ! ye;trs, and th e topi c continues to g<~in notori ety in 
th e area o f business educa tion. For cxn mpic , th e Bny lor Rev iew 
recent ly print ed the "7 Gnah of a l l ighh Successful 13usi rtcss 
Sc hoo l" fo r lite ll art"- <tmcr Schoo l o l l l uSIIless or 13<1) lor 
llnt \c rsity, and CJo:~ l I ts, " I o be acJ,. nO\\ kdgcd as ;r premier 
and innova ti ve ~o urcc o f ac ti\ e learnin g'" (2007: I ). Page nnd 
M uJ,.herj ee (2007) usc acti ve lea rning in their bu siness c l :~ ss c s 
to teac h th eir students nego ti ati on and criti ca l- thinking sk ill s. 
T he results were the de ve lopment o f higher order thi nking 
. " i ll s in their students, skill s tlwt are needed to deal wi th the 
co mplex iti es or rea l- l ife challenges. Tushman, et. al. (2007) 
fo und that their executi ve education students who were 
in vo lved in " acti on- lea rn ing" program s out -perform ed th e 
stu de nts in their· traditi onal exec ut ive educa ti on program. 
T here are some in academi n that embr·ace the concept o f 
ac ti ve learn ing. Thi s is ev ide nced by the nu mber of research 
papers on Acti ve Lenrning being included on the programs of 
th e some of tlt c mos t el ite nc:t demic/accounting con fe rences in 
rece nt yea rs (A /\ C B :2005, 2006, 2007 and /\A/\ 2006 , 2007)_ 
<t s we ll as by tlt c var iety o f academi c disc ip li nes thnt include 
active lcilrning proj ec ts in their course requ irements 
( ll erm anson, 1994 ; ll er iot and Campbell , 2002; and Cook and 
l3clli vea u, 2006 ). I f so, th en wh y is it s use not more 
w idespread? M aybe it is ;1s simp le <I S til e natura l reaction of 
res 1stance to change. 
In the fi eld o f account ing. ~o rn e o f thi s ch;tn ge in emphasis 
began rn 1990 \\hen the Acco unting t.=: ducatro r1 Change 
Cn rn m i ~s i o n i ~~ u ed a clwll enge I Ll t il e ~ r ca d em i c co mnwnit y to 
deve lop it rn or·c ellec tr ve wa) to educa te <lcco ur lla rll s 111 sc lwol s 
ol hi gher lcarnirt g educat ors art d insti tut ior1s respo nded in 
d tl l ere nt \ 1 " <1)'~- matt ) clt ;i rlgcd their CUITiculum , but cont inued 
to use the trad rt iL1 nal appro<tch o f lectu rin g to th eir students; 
~ o rn e tlt co ri Lcd th <t t integra t ing technology in to the cl<t ss room 
or U'i ing a concept s approach ([dmonds 1996) was the answer; 
and others v iewed stu dents as ilcti ve parti c ipants in their own 
learning (ll o lt and Goodnow, 1995 ; A tkinson and Jones, 1997) 
<1 ~ be ing the super ior so lut ion. Since it is generall y agreed th at 
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accounting is a " learning by do ing" type of class, thi s last 
method seemed to make a great deal o f sense. A ctive Learning 
il l that time wa s more o ften referred to as " App lied L earning," 
" Group Learnin g," '·Co llaborati ve Lea rnin g," or " Cooperati ve 
Learning" ( Herm anson, 1994; Ho lt , 1995 ; Atkinson, 1997) 
since it in vo lved smil ll groups o f students workin g togeth er to 
so lve exercises and problems during a c lass peri od. 
l ~ ec ent l y. Martin !nee (2007) pu bl ished an arti c le about 
Pro lcsso r Mi chael Erau t u fth e U K 's U ni ve rsity o f Sussex who 
headed a teaching and lea rnin g research proj ect ca lled LI NE/\ 
(Lea min g in N ursing, Engin eering and Acco untancy). Eraut 
and his co ll eague, Judith Furner, found th at acco untants just 
may be the pro fess ion that is gening ear ly learnin g ri ght. 
Among other things, they found that learnin g something and 
using i t almost simu ltaneously w as one o f the most stimulating 
aspects o f becoming nn accountant. They set for·th in th eir 
findi ngs th at accountants m e in vo lved in a bas ic acti v it y of 
aski ng questi ons to co ll ect informati on, and then imm ediately 
app ly ing th at inform ati on to do their j obs. T hey use the fi eld of 
<t udi t ing as an example <t ncl find that questi on-askin g sk ill s are 
the key to il job well -done. T hey also find that questi on-asking 
sk ill s are o f two son s: I ) th ose where new audit or·s continuall y 
ask ques t ions of their co lleagues about how to construct ilnd 
Cill"ry out an aud it , and 2) th ose questi ons asked o f the client 
abo ut their business in order to process the c l ient ' s info rm <t tion 
to comp lete the aud it. T he art o f questi on-ask ing fo r auditors 
tak es p lace on the job which, o f co urse, is an Acti ve L eaming 
env ironment. 
The CUITCttl projec t wa s ass igned w ith the concept of Acti ve 
Lea rning in mind , and i t evo lved from a c lass room discuss ion 
in whi ch the students were parti cular ly cngilged . The students 
\ I ere encour·aged to ask quest ions and make sugges t ions from 
tlt e initi al stages of th e proj ect deve lopment di scuss ion. The 
projec t was des igned to encourage M anageri al Accounting 
students to interilct w ith ar·ea businesses to answer it basic 
quest ion, " Do area businesses actuall y usc responsibilit y 
repo rts in their companies, and if not, why?" The findings o f 
each student were to be documented and summari zed in a 
business report fo rm at and submitted to their teacher. The 
ultim ate goa ls were that the students would : I ) famili Jr ize 
themse lves w ith the tex tbook subj ect man er before their 
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appointment, 2) represent themse lves and th eir uni versit y we ll , 
while 3) gatherin g va luab le inform ati on to answer th ei r 
research question, and then, 4) present their fin d ings in a 
pro fess ional , conc ise, wrirten report . 
ACTIVE LEARNI NG A ND O UT C OM ES 
Learning and Ret ention 
There is a concern th at business schoo ls are increasingly 
uncoupled from business pract ice (T ushman, 2007), so it is up 
to co llege and uni versit y educa tors to remedy th is problem. 
Bay lor 's Hankamer Schoo l of Business (2007) addresses th ese 
concerns in a number of d i fferent ways: I ) by enco urag ing their 
students to compete in case -writ ing and business plan- wri ting 
compet i tions; 2) by provid ing an avenue for th e students to 
meet w ith Senate Finance Committee staffers in \Va shington 
during a mock tax b ill markup sess ion; and 3) by supportin g 
student interac ti on w ith hi gh-p ro fil e co mpani es through othet· 
acti ve lea rnin g programs sponsored by Bay lor, ju t to name a 
few. Tushman (2007) seems to agree w it h Bay lor 's approach -
that learnin g goes beyond the classroo m to bridge the gap 
between educa ti on and business. 
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However, some proffer that it may not be necessary to leave 
the classroom to have an exce llent A ctive Learni ng ex per ience. 
chee (2007) suggests an in -c lass. interacti ve act iv it y for 
Pr incip les of M arketing classes as a possib le so lut ion. The 
acti v it y is ca lled T he Exchange Ga me. Sc hec implements the 
game in his c lasses on the first cl ay o f c lass, and in vo lves the 
entire class. T he ou tcomes we re: I ) increased clas 
parti c ipat ion, 2) engagement wit h the instructor and other 
studen ts, 3) ent hu siasm for the co urse. and 4) increa sed 
know ledge of princip les of marketing. 
Act ive invo lvement in ones own learn ing beg ins wi th the 
basic senses. " How We Lea rn ," presented in tab le I , was a 
concept set fon h by Cooper and Kri nsk y ( 199 1) as they wrote 
about th e concep t o f cooperat ive Jeaming measured through an 
ind iv idual 's sc tl SCS. A s noted in tab le I , although we learn from 
th e se nses of taste, touch, and smel l, the leve l o f learn ing is 
very sma l l compa t·ed to the se nses o f heari ng and sight. They 
concluded th at we lea rn signi fi ca nt ly mme through sight than 
any o f the other senses, so educators can take so me co m fort in 
th e fact that the demonstrati ons conducted in their c lasses 
should be a va luab le aid to their stud en ts' understand ing of the 
subj ec t marter . 




I I 'l-o 1 hrough heari ng 
KJ o/o Through sight 
Cooper and h. n mky. 199 1 
Cooper and K rin sky ( 1991) also drew from one o f 
educati on's most w idely known sources of le:trning and 
retention, Edgar Da le's "Co ne o f Ex per ience ." 13asccl on his 
work from 1960, D ::tl e fo und that fo r an app t·ox imatc t wo-weeJ.. 
peri od, students genet·al ly t·e mcmbcr about 90°o of 11 hat th ey 
say as they do a thin g. Th is is the u ltimate wa y fo r stu <.k nt s to 
lea rn and retain inform ati on. Shortcuts along the W:t) usual ly 
result in deCI·easecl retent ion. For exa mple, as presented in table 
2, if a student onl y li stens to their teac her ' s lecture , th ey may 
retain about 20% o r what th ey hear, bu t i f the teachet· 
demonstrates a concept whi le d iscuss ing it. th at rete nti on 
percentage may in crease to about 50° o. It is onl y by combining 
the student 's read ing o f til e mnteria l w ith th e teacher 
reinforc ing the top ic in c lass lec tures, ucmonstrating it s 
app l ica t ion, and in vo lv in g the c lass in di scuss ions tha t some of 
the students reach a pass in g grad e. In ord er for students to 
mo ve to the highest leve l, or 90°o, of unuerstanding and 
retent ion, they shoulu also work on outside c lass projects, or in -
c lass roo m ass ignments, th at in vo lve the subj ect matter to be 
mastet·ecJ , and th en exp lain thc ir findin gs to others. T hrough the 
cyc le o f ex· la ining their wo rJ.. and answer ing questi ons abou t 
their findin gs, the lea rnin g and retenti on should be maxim ized . 
T able 2: Re ten t ion of In formatio n Studied 
I 0 % Or" ha t thC) rc~d 
20 Q 0 or what th ~) hear 
30 % or \1 hat th e) '~c 
50 Q Q or \\ ' h~t the \ sec and hear 
90 °o Or\\ IJ at th ~) Sa)~' th ~) do a thi ng 
Fdgar l)a lc. 1960. '1a ( oopcr and KnnSh). 199 1 
What Do Employers Want'? 
A ll businesses are lookin g for employees who ca n makc a 
contribution to their compan y from the employee's fi rst da) at 
work . Thi s co mes both from the reca ll and app l icat ion of 
inform ati on the employee lea m ecl i'rom th ei t· days as a student 
as well as the ab il i ty o r that emp loyee to locate and synthes ize 
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infom1at ion related to their job . A s Georg Simmt> l. a wel l-
kn own Germ an phil osopher onct' sa id. '' He is educated who 
knows where to find out what he cl oesn ' t J..n ow ." So, students 
mu st be tt·ained to ask the ri ght questi ons to learn and perform 
th eir jobs ( I nee , 2007). 
Emp loyers also wa nt emp loyees w ho are sc i !'-s tarters, ca n 
communi c<lte oral ly and in 11 ritin g, possess the personal it ) to 
2
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110rk we ll wi rh peo ple. have a workin g undcrsrand ing o r 
business ru ndamerlla ls. and arc rec l111i ca ll y savvy. A j)I"O_i cc l 
such as lhe one ad rn in isl c: red dur ing rhi s stu d v should se rve to 
foste r eac h o r th ese types or ski li s. 
Projec t 
Thi s proj ec t in vo lves an ass ignment g iven to a c lass o r 
Manager ial A cco untin g Pr inc ip les sru de nt s at a southeastern , 
regional un ive rsit y du ri ng th e sprin g semes ter of 2005. The 
stud ents studied a chapter dea l ing w ith Responsibilit y 
Reporti ng, a ft er w hich the teacher ra ised th e questi on, " Do area 
businesses actua ll y usc responsib ilit y repo rt s in th eir 
co mpani es , and i f no t, w hy?" T his led to a li ve ly c lass room 
d iscuss ion and , u lti mately, an ou tside ass ignment. The 
ass ignment materia l ized to w here each stud ent woul d choose 
an area co mpany (w it h a popu lat ion of approx imately 290,000 
in th e area. th is should not be diffi cu lt ), obtain an interv iew 
w ith so meone in the co mpan y th at shou ld be know ledgeab le o f 
report s o f thi s type. determ ine wh ether or not th at co mpan y 
uses RR s, summmi.ce their find ings in th e requ ired repo rt 
fo rm al , and subm il the repo r·t o r th eir fin d ings to til e teacher. 
T hese instru ct ions. and oth ers that fo l lowed , were i nitial! ~ 
g ive n to th e s tu de n t ~ 1erb,lll ) b) til e teac her, but rhcn ll'erc 
s um r 11 a ri ~.:e d in c l ~ r ~s as~~ li -, 1 011 th e bo:r rd : howeve r·. 110 wr·itt (· n 
instnr cri ons 11erc h:rnd ed our to the student <; . I he student s llcr·e 
con tinuou s!) encour·:rged tn ,r-,k qucst io rr s and rn<rkc· 
suggesti o ns du r·ing th e 1\mnu l:rti on o f ti re proj ec l ThC) 11cre 
to ld the import ;rrrce ol· taki ng ve rb:1l irr stru c tio rr -; and ask ing 
questi ons lO c lar i i'y th eir idea o f 1\IWt th e end -prod uct should 
contain, as we ll as IHJ \1 it should look . w ith rh c u ltimate goa l of 
an accurat e, t ime ly, fin ished repo r·t. 
Fol lowing their company int erviews. the teac her requi red 
the students to summ a r i ~.:e their findi ngs in a report , not to 
exceed three page s. by a dead line two week s hence . T he 
dead l ine wa s no rr-negot iab le and se t by the tea cher . 
Importantl y. th e c lass wa s to ld th at report s submitted ea rl y 
wo uld be fi ne, but that no late repo rt s would be accepted . Page 
one wa s to be a CO\'e r· letter, in proper business form and 
addressed to the teacher, sum mar iz ing th eir proj ect and 
findin gs. T hi s lett er was, in e fTcc t, th eir exec uti ve summ ary. 
Pa ges two and th ree we re to be th e bod y o f rh e report 
prese ntin g the stu denr's findi ngs. T hi s p:1rt o r the report was to 
be typed and douh le-spJced , wi th eac h page hav ing I " marg ins 
on all sides . T he stud ent s we re instructed to be we ll -ve rsed on 
th e top rc be fore rh e irllcr l' rc ll and represent their sc hoo l in a 
profess io nal. bu siness- l ike m;rn rJer·. 
T he rn cc nti ve o llcred by th e te; rc lrer wa s a grade o r up to a 
rn crx im um of ::!0 pur nl '> w lr1 ch wo uld be coun ted as 20% o r rh e 
upcoming ex ;:rnr I hat cx ;rm rnc luded t l1e chcrp tcr· containi ng tir e 
topi c. R cs po n ~ ib rlll } 1\cport c, I he ~ tud e rll s we r·c e;rge r !"or ti ll , 
l ) jl l' of opport unit ) ,rn d ~o nr e r·e f"cr rcd rt as ;r '" t< rkc-home tes t." 
or ;:rt leas t a wk e- ho rne part of their nex t test. T he regul ;rr , in-
c lass c>-a ln accountc:d for th e o th er 80% o r th at tes t grad e. 
(Considning the re: we re fo ur 100 po int exa ms. p lus a 100 po int 
fin;:r l exa m fo r th e course, the ass ignment 's impac t on th e fin al 
grade was 20 o r 500 po int s, o r 4% o f the to tal grade.) T he 
Zbso lutc dead li ne fo r th e repo rt was dec ided on during th e 
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mi g inal c lass room discuss ion o f th e project , and subsequentl y 
th e c lass was reminded o f th e deadline date. N o papers would 
be accepted for a g rade fo llow ing the end o f th e c lass peri od o f 
th e dead l ine. T herefo re. any student not submitting a proj ect by 
th at tim e would ea rn a ze ro fo r th at 20-po int part of th e exam. 
The student s were to ld th at th ey wou ld be competin g with 
each oth er to set the standard for th e final product. So, o f 
course, tir e bett er the report s, th e higher the grading standard 
would be. T hey w ere also to ld th at deducti o ns w ould be made 
fo r form attin g, grammati ca l , and spell ing erro rs. In addition, 
th e teacher to ld th e stud ents that the papers wou ld first be 
sorted as to wh eth er th e report form at had been followed, and 
th en, th ey would be ranked as to th e content o f th e letter and 
body o f th e report. The teacher iterated several times to the 
students that no pages beyond three w ould count in th eir grade 
fo r th e ass ignment. Beyond th ose basic instructi ons, the 
stud ents were left to their o wn interests, kn owl edge, and 
creat iv ity to co mpl ete th e ass ignment. 
D uring th e two week s th at fo ll o wed the initia l di scuss ion o f 
th e repo rt , about 5-6 student s asked for c larifi ca ti on about th e 
report and it s form at. T hey needed add iti onal input in four 
areas: I ) th e proper form at o f a business letter since many of 
th e stud ents had not ye t taken a course in Business and 
l)r·o fcss ional W r·itirrg; 2) th e fo nt type and size th at was to be 
use d : 3 ) w herlr er <I ll ex am p le o f th eir company's report 
could 'should be inL. Licl ed ; and 4) i f ex tra pages would result in 
higher gr·ade T he q ues ti oning stu dents w ere referred to an 
ex<rr np le o f a business lett er in th eir tex tb ook, to ld about the 3-
p::tge gradi ng l imit . and th en th e enti re c lass was to ld to use the 
" Times New Roman" fo nt wi th a 12 pt. size, to sing le-space the 
bu ~ in ess lett er, bu t doub le-space th e body of th e repon . The 
c lass was also to ld th ai it wa s okay to inc lude an exa mple m 
sa 1np lc report from th eir com pa ny, but any thin g beyond th e 
thi rd page woul d not add to th eir· grade. 
R tsrllts 
S ixty -two reports were co llec ted from se vent y -one students. 
T he n ine stu dents w ho d id not turn in the as ignment ea rn ed a 
grade o r ze r·o for th at 20-po int porti on o f th eir tes t grade. The 
average grade fo r· the six ty ·t\1'0 report s was 15 .58, w ith a low 
grade o f se ven po int s and 3 hi gh g rade o f 20 po int s. N ine 
stu dents sco red a per fect 20 on th eir ass ignment s. (A 
spreadshee t sum mar iz ing th e stu dent repo rt s. inc lud in g th eir 
indi v idual grades, is presented in th e append ix to thi s paper.) 
T ir e mo~ t CO IIl mOn ded ucti on or po int s wa s due to th e 
omi ss ion o !' the cove r lett er . T hat cos t th e stud ents fi ve po ints. 
Thirt y-seve n student s submitted the ir report s w ith a cover 
ktt n . while tir e o ther twent y- fi ve d id not. Likew ise, thirty-
~cve n ~ tud e n b irr c luded an Jlt ac hment to th eir report s and 
l(lllrt Cel l \ll lr er -, irr c luded Clll ex am p le o !' a r~e s po n s ibilit y Report 
- I he ; r t t<r c hm e 1 r t ~ and abllut hair o f" the exa mpl es c;:r m e from th e 
co n1p<1 ni cs ai"tc' r th eir compa ny identifi ca ti ons had been 
removed. 
Co mpan ies v isit ed by th e stu dents ranged fi·om smal l, so le 
propri etorships to f-'o rtun e 500 companies. Inc luded in the 
stu dy, not by des ign, but by chance , were: se rv ice- type firm s 
such as a small , ho rn e securit y busin ess, but a lso one o f the 
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world' s largest fin ancial transacti on-monitor ing firms; 
merchandi sers such as a loca l music shop and a coast-t o-coast 
electronics retailer ; manu facturin g-type businesses that ranged 
from a local , famil y-own ed, constructi on company to a mul t i-
million dollar airpl ane parts manu facturin g company. T here 
was onl y one business w hich was the same focus o f reports by 
two stud ents, and it was a loca l music shop. It was obv ious 
based on the stud ents' report contents that th eir reports we re 
not prepared independentl y o f each oth er. 
The students' findin gs determin ed th at 45, or 73. 8%, of th e 
companies used RRs. M any o f th e company managers took th e 
time to explain how th ey benefi ted from using such reports. 
When the managers o f th e oth er 16 businesses were asked why 
they did not use RR s, th e co mpany represent at ive mos t often 
cited as the reason th e small size o f th eir company, and tl w s, 
th e lack of need o f a fo rm al report. Some noted that as th ei1· 
company grows, perh aps there wi II be a need for th is I ) pe o f 
report in th e future. 
It was determin ed from the co ntent o f their repon s that a 
few o f the stud ents (approx im ately fi ve) d id not possess a good 
understanding of th e concept o f Responsibi l it y Reportin g after 
completin g th e ass ignment. M or-e s pec i f~ ca ll y, some made 
erroneous statements about the type o f informati on norm all y 
inc luded in a Responsib ility Report and some d id not 
demonstrate a c lear understandi ng o f what the businessperson 
was try ing to communicate to th em. 
On th e other hand , th ere were oth ers w ho ment ioned in 
their cover letter that by explain ing to the co mpany 
representative what type of in form ati on th ey were in teres ted in , 
they learn ed the essence o f the top ic. T hey sa id it was a ve ry 
benefi c ial, " rea l-worl d" expe1·ience, and recommended that this 
type o f ass ignment be used in oth er c lasses. Oth er comments to 
th e teacher, or overh ea1·d by the teac her in student -to-stu dent 
conversati ons in c lass, intim ated that th e stu dent s want ed to 
avo id being embarrassed when talk ing to company 
representati ves, so th ey made sure th ey kn ew th e subj ect befo re 
going to th eir selec ted company. O f course. this was one o f the 
des ired results o f the pro jec t any wa y 1 
Costs of Us in g A c ti ve L earnin g Pr ojec ts 
T he use o f acti ve leam ing pro jects is not w it hout cos ts. T o 
th e teacher, one such cost is th at they do requ i1·e signifi ca nt ly 
more tim e and effo rt , fi rst in present ing th e ass ignment , then in 
the fo llow-up, and fin all y , in gradin g the work submit ted. The 
ex tra time it takes to grad e J-page report s for 62 students is 
ce rtainl y a considerati on fo r th e teacher. 
Acti ve learnin g proj ects w i ll definitely take tim e away li·om 
other topi cs scheduled to be covered in the course. I f th ere are 
multiple secti ons o f manage ri al accoun ting pri nciples bein g 
taught, it is li kely th at mu lti p le teachers teach th e sa me 
materi al, especiall y i f there is a co mmon sy llabus. U n less each 
teacher uses an acti ve learni ng project, th e teil chcr th at chooses 
to use such a proj ect may not have enough c lass t ime to cover 
all o f the chapt ers on th e sy ll abu s. In this case . th e value o f th e 
acti ve learnin g pro ject must be ba lance d agai nst th e value o f 
co verin g add iti onal c lass top ics . 
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In addit ion. th e teacher mush ho ld fi rm to th e 1·ules o f the 
ass ignment. Whereas se veral students submitted th eir report s 
before th e due date, others fai led to sub mi t reports at all . T hose 
stu dents w ho d id not subm it timely report s earn ed and rece ived 
a grade o f ze ro fo r th at 20 po int porti on o f th eir I 00 po int 
exam. 
Obv ious costs to th e stud ents would be the t ime and energy 
expended in mak in g the initial co ntact and appo intment ; 
trave l ing to and from the appo in tment; and prepar ing the 
report . In addi t ion, many stud ents wo uld need to spend mort: 
t ime stu dy ing th e tex tbook in order to have a ve ry good 
un derstandi ng o f the topic pri or to th eir co mpan y v isit. 
Sum mar y and Conclu sions 
Ac t ive Leam ing may take many form s in-c lass 
ass ignments where stu dents work togeth er to answer quest ions 
or complete a proj ec t; case- w r itin g co mpet iti ons w here groups 
o f students enter their work to be j udged in compa 1·iso n w ith 
th eir peers; c lass room simu lat ions o f rea l-wo rl d sit uati ons th at 
requi re nego t iating or oth e1· ski ll s; and projects such as the 
current one w here stu dents interact w ith actual co mpan ies to 
conduct research and co ll ect in format ion for an assignment. 
The current proj ect deve loped from a d iscuss ion on the 
top ic of Responsibi li ty Repor ts in a Manageri al Account ing 
Pr inc ip les c lass. T his li vely student di scuss ion led to an outside 
ass ignment on th e topi c. In its fi nal form , the ass ignm ent 
co nsisted of a 20 po int proj ect in vo lv in g each stu dent visi ti ng 
w ith an area co mpany o f th eir cho ice to answ er the ques tion. 
" Do area businesses actuall y use responsibilit y reports in th eir 
compa nies, and if not, why? " Befor-e meetin g w i th the 
compa ny representati ve , the stu dents were to be we ll- versed on 
the topic in ord e1· to gather su ffic ient in format ion fo r their 
1·eport . T he instruct ions to the stud ents were basicall y verbal, 
however, a li st o f the req ui1·e ments were also summar ized on 
the board in c lass. No wri tt en instru cti ons were g ive n to th e 
stu dents. T he report was l im ited to 3 pages - a business lett er to 
the teac her and a two-page sum tn ar·y o f their fi ndi ngs. No 
pages beyond J II Ou lcl count towards the grade, late pape 1·s 
we 1·e not accep ted, and the pro jec t co unted as 20% of the I 00 
point t ,t th at inc luded that chap ter. 
Th ~ fin di ngs we re mostl y pos it ive, w ith 62 o f the 7 1 
stude nts pan icipa tin g, and n ine o f th e 6:2 , ea rnin g a per fect 
score. T he average grade wa s I 5.58 of a 20 po int s. T he 
compa nies r <~ n ged from ve 1·y small to ve ry lar·ge and 
represented serv ice. merchand ising, and 111 anufac turi ng-type 
compani es . Overall, th e stu dents were pos iti ve abou t the 
lea rn ing process, and so me referred to it as a benefi c ial, " real-
wor ld" ex per ience. T he techniq ue o f Ac t ive L earn ing was not 
spec ifi cal ly d isc ussed wit h th e c lass, but through info rmation 
co ntained in their report s. and thro ugh c lass roo m d iscuss ions, 
Ac t i ve Learn ing d id take p lace . 
Before an instructor dec ides to ass ign a proj ec t of th is type, 
considerati on should be g iven to th e investment o f tim e needed 
both in- and outside o f c lass for the teac her ancl th eir students. 
In add it ion, considerat ion should be g i ve n to the sacrifi ce of the 
cove 1·age o f o th er top ics in c lass for th e emphas is on one. 
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W ith everything co nsidered, thi s pro ject provides ev idence 
that ass ign in g A ct ive Learni ng proj ects can be a valuable asset 
in enco uragi ng student s to be acti ve parti c ipants in th eir 
educati onal processes. T he pro ject took the students out of th e 
control led env ironment o f the class room and bo th chall enged 
and encouraged them to be energe ti c indi v iduals to meet the 
dead line; astu te business stu dents by securing an intervi ew w ith 
the proper company representat ive; and crea ti ve and conc ise 
ind iv iduals in reportin g their find ings. T his ass ignment 
appeared to be successful , or time we ll -spent , based on th e 
resul ts; however, addi ti onal research is needed in oth er proj ects 
o f this ty pe to assess the pos iti ve or nega ti ve impac t Acti ve 
Learn ing ass ignments may have in those accountin g classes. 
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